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55TH CONGRESS, }

SENATE.

1st Session.

DOCUMENT
{

No. 136.

PAYMENT TO CHEROKEE FREEDMEN.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRAX SiVli TTIX G,

IN RESPONSE TO SENATE RESOLUTION OF MAY 25,1897, COPIES
OF ALL PAPERS IN RELATION TO THE PAYMENT AND OF THE
CORRESPONDENCE IN CONNECTION THEREWITH, SHOWING
THE REASON WHY THE PAYMENT TO THE CHEROKEE FREEDMEN WAS SUSPENDED.

J UN E

4, 1897.-Referred to the Committee on Inc:Jian Affairs and ordered to be printed.

DEP Al=tTMEN'l' OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

Wa.shington, J~me 3, 1897.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the following
resolution of the Senate, dated 25th ultimo:
I
That the Secretary of the Interior js hereby directed to jnform the Senate the
reason why the payment to the Cherokee freedmen was stopped, and also to send
to the Senate a copy of all papers in relation to said payment.
'

In response thereto I transmit copies of all papers in relation to the
payment and of the correspondence in connection thexewith, showing
the reason why 1be payment to the Oherokee freedmen was suspended,
and the action taken by the Department to complete the same.
United ' States Indian .Agent Wisdom, Union .Agency, Ind. T., who
has been designated to complete the payment, llas filed proper bond,
and moneys will be placed to his credit this day, whereupon payment
will be immediately resumed at the town of Fort Gibson, Cherokee
Nation.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLISS, Secretary.
The PRESIDEN'l' OF THE SENA'l'E.

DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN .AFFAIRS,

Wa.shington, D. 0., Febr~tary 10, 1897.
G. DICKSON,
Special Indian Agent, Present.
SIR: Steps have been taken to place to your official credit, with the
assistant treasurer at St. Louis, Mo., the sum of $200,000, first of five
installments to be sent you for the purpose of making payment of
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$858,981 to the Cherokee freedmen, under the provisions of the act of
Congress approved March 3, 1893, (27 Stats. L., 612-641) and a decree

of the Court of Claims in the case of "Mose Whitmire, trustee for
the freedmen of the Cherokee Nation v. the Cherokee Nation and the
United States," final decree in which case was entered by the court of
February 3, 1896.
Under date of April 23, 1896, instructions were given a commission,
consisting of Me~:-~srs. William Clifton, Robert H. Kern, and William B.
Thompson, for their guidance in preparing a census of the Cherokee
freedmen to enable this office to carry out the provisions of the act
above referred to, and from the census roll prepared by them in accordance with said instructions a roll has been prepared, complete, to
enable you to make this pa.yment, and the original, duplicate, and
triplicate of this roll, together with the census roll prepared by the said
commission, are this day sent you by Adams Express for use in making this payment, as questions may arise during said payment the
settlement of which could only be accomplished by reference to 8aid
census roll.
An index of the roll has been prepared and will accompany the roll.
After payment, the original and duplicate rolls to be returned to this
office with your accounts, which you will please not confound with your
regular quarterly accounts, but make it a special account. The triplicate roll to be retained hy yourself.
You will make no change in the original roll as it now stands.
The ce11sus r.oll and the index to the pay roll you will please take
special care of and return to this office, in the same manner that they
were sent to you, after the payment has been completed.
The names are arranged on the roll, as far as possible, in family
groups.
The father and the head of the fami1y is to be allowed to receive and
receipt for his own share and the shares of his wife and minor children,
except as hereinafter provided.
If, through any cause, such as sickness, very old age, or incompetency,
the husband and father is unable to present himself to receive and
receipt for the family money, the wife may be allowed to receive the
money for him and for their minor children, and to receipt for all.
If the husband is a notoriously unfit person to handle the money of
his wife and children, either on account of drunkenness, a· taste for
gambling, or any other disqualifying vice, or if he is noted for not providing for his family, but bas previously neglected it and now comes
forward to take possession of this money, you will pay him his own
personal share only and pay the mother her own share and the shares
of her minor children.
If a husband and wife are separate, pay each one his or her own
share and pay to the parent caring for and supporting any of the minor
children the share of said children.
If a freedman bas more than one wife, you will pay to him his own
share and the share of the wife with whom he is living and her minor
children, the shares of the other wife or wives and their minor children
will be paid to said wife or wives; if, however, all are living together,
you will recognize him as -the husband of the first wife only, and allow
the other wife or wives, to draw their shares aud the shares of their
minor children.
Letters of guardianship to be issued by the judge of the district court
of the district wherein the minor residee will be required in cases where
both parents are dead, in cases where the head of the family claims the
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shares due the children of his wife by a former husband, and in all other
cases where the persons entitled are incompetent to receive and receipt
for their own shares.
In all cases of minors or other incompetents not having regularly
appointed guardians yon will deposit all moneys due such to the credit
of the United States, to be held for them until such time as such guardians may be appointed, or, in the case of minors, until they attain
their majority, making note in all such <:ases upon the ron.
Your att6ntion is in vi ted to inclosed circular relative to payments on
powers of attorney.
All payments are to be made by check payable to the order of the
freedmen entitled, which must be placed directly in their hands.
You are not allowed to make arrangements to favor, even in the
slightest degree, any trader, merchant, or other creditor, and neither
they, their representatives, nor any creditor of any description can be
allowed ln the immediate vicinity of tlte building in which the payment
is to be made while the payment is in progress.
Jn making this payment you are authorized to go to Hayden, Ind. T.,
and proceed at once upon rec.eipt of notification of the funds being
placed to your credit to make payment.
You will be allowed to reut a room for offiee, for so long as you may
actually require it, at as low a rate as you cau obtain it.
You will be allowed to employ two clerks and an interpreter, at not
to exceed $3 per day each, while actually employed, exelm;ive of Sundays, at such time or times as may be uecessary, and their traveling
expenses will be al1owed for which you will make proper vouchers.
Their services should be reported as irr(';gular employees on the usual
blank.
You will please observe that in many cases the age and sex of the
freedmen have been omitted; these must be supplied by you before making payment. The age and sex is especially essential to the end that
you may be enabled to determine their right to receive and receipt.
I inclose you herewith a memorandum of probable duplicates on the
Cherokee freedmen roll, also a list of numbers, the persons whose names
appear opposite on the roll are reported on the" Wallace roll" as dead.
You must carefully avoid duplicate payments and as well payment to
those representing persons who· died prior to May 4, 1894, as shown by
the lists referred to above.
You are directed to use any money you may have in band denominated ''Contingencies, Indian Department, 1897 ,"to defray the expense
of making this payment, and if you have not enough, submit an estimate at the proper time for an amount sufficient to enable you to meet
the above requirements.
In case of elaimants living· at a distance from Hayden, it will be well
for you to deposit all such shares to the credit of the United States,
makjng due note on tlJe said rolls and notify said claimants of your
action and direct them to make application for payment through this
office.
Should it be necessary for you to go to . any point other than Hayden
to euable you to complete this payment, you will wire this office, when
steps wHl be taken with a view of granting yon the required authority.
You will lJe careful to make good and clear notes on the pay roll,
expla,i ning any matter that is unusual, such as:
Reason for wife signing in place of husband for family shares.
Reason for paying the husband his share and the wife her own share
and those of her children.
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Reason of retaining the share of any incompetent person or minor,
or any other reason why you should not P<ty.
Number of certificate of guardianship.
The first installmeut will be sent you this day, a11d as soon as you
shall exhaust tllis sum you will notify this office, by wire, when another
im:;tallment of $200,000 will be sent you, until the ag-gregate sum of
$858,981 is sent you.
Upon completion of payment render account at once.
Respectfully,
D. 1\II. BROWNING, Commissioner.
Approved:
DAVID R. FRANCIS,
Secretary of the Interior.

DEP .Al~TMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, JI'ebruary 9, 1897.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of a communication
of 9th instant, from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, and in accordance with the recommendation therein contained, request that the
necessary orders be i~sued for the detailing of a troop of cavalry,
under a discreet officer, to be present at the payment to be made to
the Cherokee freedmen, by Special United States Indian Agent James
G. Dickson, to preserve order and protect the disbursing officer in
making said payment.
The Commissioner states that the payment will probably cover a
period of thirty days or more, and will be comrneuced at Hayden,
Ind. T., on or about February 15, 1897.
Very respectfully,
D. R. FRANCIS, Secretary.
The SECRETARY OF WAR.
lSpecial.]

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, Febt·um·y 9, 1897.
SIR: I have the honor to recommencl that the honorable Secretary of War be
requested to issue the necessary orders for the detailing of a troop of cavalry, under
a discreet officer, to be present at the payment about to be m:t ue to the Cherokee
freedmen by Special United States Indian Agent .James G. Dickson, to preserve
order and protect the disbursing office!' in making said payment.
The payment will probably cover a period of thirty days or more, and will be
commenced at Hayden, Cherokee Nation, Ind. T., on or about February 15, 1897.
Very respectfully,
D. M. BROWNING, Commissioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE IN'l'ERIOR,
Washington, March 13, 1897.
SIR: In accordance with the request contained in the accompanying
copy of telegram, dated 12th instant, from United States Indian
Inspector J. George Wright, who has been instructed to be present at
the payment to the Cherokee freedmen, being made by Special Agent
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Dickson, I have the honor to request that Captain Galbraith be
instructed by telegram to accompany Special Agent Dickson and
Inspector Wright to-day to Fort Gibson, to select pay camp and place
for troops: the o~ject being to change the place of payment from Hayden to Fort Gibson.
Very respectfully,
0. N. BLISS, Secretary.
The SECRETARY OF W .A.R.

HAYDEN, VIA N(JWATA, IND.

T., Ma1·ch 12,1897. ,

SECRETARY OF INTERIOR,

Washin(Jton, D. C.:
Please request War Department to authorize Capt a in Galbraith by wire Saturday
to accompany Dickson and myself to Port GilJson to select pay camp and place for
troops. ·w ill return and complete payment here before people gather for payment;
this desirable to avoid complications later. Identification of claimants proceeding
to-day. Weather fine .
\ ¥R£GHT , Inspecto1-.

DEP AR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, March 30, 1897.
SIR: I have the ho11or to transmit herewith copy of a communication
of 29th instant from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, stating that
Special Agent Dickson, now engaged in making pa.y ment to the
Cherokee freedmen, has been served with writ of mandamus from
Judge Springer, directing him to accept power of attorney from Cherokee freedmen to certain creditors.
Agent Dickson asks if such payment wHl subject him to suspension
in Treasury, or whether refusal thereof will bring him into contempt
of court.
I also transmit copy of telegram from United States Indian Inspector
Wright, stating that the mandamus ·directs Dickson to accept power
of attorney in favor of F. B. Severs, merchant at Muscogee, for money
due about 950 benefi.ciaries, aggregating $170,000, and asking whether
mandamus shall be complied with.
It is shown by the correspondence that the Commissioner has
instructed Agent Dickson to obey all orders of the Federal court and
advised him that the Department of Justice has been requested to have
the United States attorney appear in his behalf in this case.
The Commissioner holds that if the courts in the Indian Territory
compel the disbursing officer of his office to pay on powers of attorney
to creditors of these freedmen they would lay his account.s liable to disallowance in the Treasury and his bond to forfeiture, and that such
payment would be an evasion, if not absolute violation, of section
3477, Revised Statutes. He therefore recommends that the United
States attorney for the northern district of the Indian Territory be
instructed to appear in behalf of Agent Dickson and take such action
before the court as will result in the dismissal or revocation of the writ
of mandamus pending against bim.
Concurring in the recommendation of the Commissioner, I have the
honor to request that the proper United States attorney be instructed
by telegraph to appear in behalf of Agent Dickson in the premises.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLiss, Secreta1·y.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
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DEPARTMENT 01!' THE INTERIOR,
Wash-ington, March 29, 18.97.
SIR: I am in receipt of a telegram elated at Hayden, Indian Territory, March 27, 1897,
from United States Special Indian Agent James G. Dickson, who is now engaged in
making payment to tbe Cherokee freedmen, as follows:
"Have been served with writ of mandamus fi:om Federal .Judge Springer, directing
me to accept power of attorney from Cherokee freedmen to certain creditors. Will
such payment subject me to suspension in Treasury, or refusal thereof bring me into
contempt of courU Advise me fnlly ~"
I have t6legraphed to· clay to Ag·eut Dickson, in response to his question, as
follows:
"The Department of Justice has been requestNl to bave United States attorney
appear in your behalf in the mandamus case. Confer with him. In the meantime
you should obey all orders of the Federal court.''
Although the mon ey l1eing· paid ont by Agent Dickson is a part of the mo11ey agreed
by the United States to he paid to the Cherokee Nation on account of the cession of
the Cherokee Outlet, it remains Government money in his hands until actually paid,
just as though it had never been drawn from the Treasury of the United States. See
Buchanan 1·. Alexander (4 Howard, 20), in which the Supreme Court sa.id:
"Tht~ rule is general that so long as money remains in the hands of a disbursing
officer it is as mnch the money of the United States a.s if it had not been drawn
from the Treasury." And this is trne, although the money might be clue and payable from the disbursil1g officer to another party. If the courts iu the Indian Territory compel the disbursing- officer of this office to pay on powers of a.ttorney to
creditors of these freedmen, they would lay his accounts liable to disallowance in
the Treasury and his bond to forfeiture.
Section 3477 of the Revised Statutes declares null and void all assignments, powers
of attorneys, orders, or ot her authorities for receiviug payment of any claims upon
the United States unless they are freely HHMle and executecl in the presence of at
least two attesting witnesses after tile allowance of the claim, the ascertainment of
the amount due, and the issuing of a warrant for the pa,Yment thereof. In this case
it would be the issnance of the disbnrsing officer's check 01.1 the Treasury of the
United States for the snm.
If he be compelled to pay this money on powers Of attomey to creditors, coupled
as they must be with an interest, it woulfl be at least an evasion, if not absolute
violation, of section 3477 of the Hevised Statutes .
This Department will see that Mr. Dickson is in rather a delicate position, having
on one hand the almost certain disallowance of his accounts if be does pay on these
powers of attorney, and on the other commitment for contempt of court if he does
not pay.
I have the honor, therefore, to recommend that the Attorney-Genera.! be reqnested
to instruct the Unitotl States attomey for the northern district of the Indian Territory to appear in belJalf of Agent Dickson in the premises aud take such action
before the court as will re,.,ult in the dismissal or revocn.tion of the writs of mandamns pending against him.
In view of the urgency of the case, and, as has been set fortlJ abo,·e, I have the
honor to suggest t.hat the illstructions to the tlistrict attorney should be by wire.
A copy of the origina,l instructions on which Agent Dickson is making tlJis payment, dated February 10, 1897, is herewith inclosecl for the information of the
Department.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. M. BROWNING, Cornrniss·ioner.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

NOWATA, IND. T., March 27.
l.NTERIOR,
Washin[Jton, D. 0 .:
:Federal Judge Springer issues .m andamus directing Dickson to accept power of
att.orney favor of F. B. Severs, mercban t at Muscogee, for money U.ue about 950
beneficiaries, aggregating $170,000. If complied with and punmed at Fort Gibson
others will do same. It will also cause much feeling and criticism. All collectors
to present time have camped among beneficiaries, been excluded from vicinity of
SECimTARY

OF
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pay house, and not accorded favors.
Please answer via Chelsea.

Shall mandamus be complied with by Dickson'
WRIGHT,

Inspectot·.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, April1, .1897.
SIR: Referring to Department telegram of 31st ultimo,.directing you
to proceed forthwith to Fort Gibson, Ind. T., and await instructions, I
have to direct that you be present at the payment to be made by
Special .Agent James G. Dickson to the Cherokee freedmen, and give
him such assistance as may be necessary. You will report every few
days the progress of the vayment and keep the Department fully
advised of any complications that may arise.
Very respectfully,
U. N. BLiss, Secretary.
JAMES McLAUGHLIN, Esq·.,
United States Indian Inspector, PoTt Gibson, Ind. T.

DEP .AR'l'MEN'l' OF J US'l'ICE,
Washington, D. C., April 7, 1897.
SIR: I have the honor to inclose, for your information and any action
you may think proper to take, a copy of a letter dated 1st instant, from
Hon. William M. Springer, judge of the United States court for the
northern district of the Indian Territory, together with its inclosures, in
relation to the investigation of certain alleged irregularities concerning
the payment of Cherokee freedmen.
Very reE:pectfully,
JosEPH McKENNA,
Attorney- General.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

VINITA, IND. T., .Apdll, 1897.
STR: The United States attorney for th e northern uistrict of the Indian Territory
having informed me of the desire of the Department to have !:!lvestigated certain
irregularities in reference to the payment of Cherokee freedmen in the Indian Territory, I caused a special ~rand jnry to be empaneletl , and this jury has been in session
at Vinita about ten days. I send you herewith a copy of my c harge to the grand
jury. The grand jury found no indictments, but submitted a report to-day, and were
then dischargecl. I seud you herewith a ce rtiliecl copy of that report. I respectfully
request that yon call the attention of the President to that part of the report in reference to the Cherokee freedmen rolls, upou which payments are now being made
to Cherolu~ e freedmen. The gra11d jury report that tl1e rolls have not been correctly matle; that there are certain Cherokee freedmen left off the rolls who are
entitled to be on them, and that others have beeu placed thereon who are not entitled
to citizenship in the Cberokee Nation. The grand jury r ecommends an investigation
of said rolls to he made by the proper ant,horities at Washington.
Outside of the report of the grand jury, I have been informed by many persons that
the Cherokee freedmen rolls are unreliable and unjust, both to the free·1lmen an d
to the Cherokee Nation. A thorough investigation should be harl of these rolls
before any allotments of lands are matle. The Da.wes Commission, now in the Indian
Territory, coultl be authorizeu to make this investigatiou , ancl a provision to this
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effect could be inserted upon the Indian appropriation bill now pending in the
Senate.
I have the lJOnor to be, very respect.fully, your' obe(lient servant,
vVM. M. SPmNGim,
Ju,dge United States Oonrt.
Hon . J oSEPH McKENNA,
Attorney- Genm·al, Washington, D. C.

Ron.

M. SPRINGI<::R,
J'u,dge Unitecl States Court:
We, the grand jurors called in special session by your honor, at Vinita, in March,
1897, beg le::we to submit the following report:
We have entered upon the investigation of the alleged misconduct of certain officers of the United States in connection with cet'tain payments of money now being
made, and which have been paid to Indian citizens of the Cherokee Nation. Our
investigations have not been confi.neu to the payment of these moneys alone. We
have endeavored to get the fa cts in alleged crookedness in the making of the freedman rolls. We haYe examined· many witnesses, but in order to properly pass upon
the matters before us, there are other witnesses and documents of importance which
should have been examined, but which, on account of lack of time, we have been
unable to secut'e. \Ve would respectfully recommend that the investigation began
by us be carried on to its fnllest extent by the next grand jury, which meets at this
place in October, 1897, and that aU proper steps be taken to secure the e\ridence
necessary to enable such grand jury to make full investigation.
We also further wish to say, from evidence br ought before us, we are led to l.lelieve
that th e Ch erokee freedman Tolls are not correctly made. vVe find that there are
certain Cherokee freedmen left off of this roll who should be on same. Ancl we
believe there are negroes on the rolls w hose names should not appear there. We
respectfully ask that an investigation of said rolls be made b.v the proper authorities
at Washington, D . C., and that yonr honor communicate with such authorities to
this end.
We also wisb to thank the district attorney, C. L. Jackson, and his able assistant,
J. M. Givens, for th eir assistance in our investigation.
Respectfully submitted.
T. M. BlJI<'FINGTON, Porernan.
R. I. BLAKENEY, ·Clerk.
INDIAN TERRITORY, Northern D'i strict, ss.:
I, James A. W inston, clerk of th e United Stat es court within and for the northern
district. and Territory aforesaid, do hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a
true and correct copy of the report of th e special grand jury filed in open court and
entered of record on the 1st day of April, .1897, as a,ppears from the record now on
file in my office.
JAMES A. WINSTON, Clm·k,
By J. C. ANDERSON, Deputy Clerk .
WM .

DEP AR'l.'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,

Wttshington, April 9, 1897.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of 7th instant, transmitting copy of a letter, together with its
inclosure, from Hon. William M. Springer, judge of the United States
court for the northern district of Indian Territory, in regard to the
recent investigation of certain alleged irregularities in connection with
the payments to Cherokee freedmen, and to respectfully inform you
that the matter will receive early attention.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLrss, Secretary.
'l'he ATTORNEY -GENEI~AL.
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11Tushington, April 12, 1897.
8IR: 1 have the bon or to acknowledge receipt of your communication 'of 7th instant, and accompanying letter from W. A. Adams, of
Hayden, Ind. T., relative to certain alleged irregularities in connection
with payments to Cherokee freedmen.
Mr. Adams states that certain parties 1 from merceuary motives, are
securing powers of a~torney to collect the per capita now being made,
thereby ruining many creditors who, acting in good faith, have furnished the freedmen with provisions, stock, and farming implements.
In response you are advised that, under date of 27th ultimo, Special
Agent Dicksm1! by whom said payment is being made, reported to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs that he bad been served with writ of
mandamus from Judge Springer, directing him to accept powers of
attorney from Cherokee freedmen to certain creditors, and asked t.o be
informed whether ~::;ucll payment would subject him to suspension in
Treasury or refusa,l thereby br;ing llii:n into contempt of court.
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in submitting the agent's report,
held that if the courts in the Indian Tert'itory compel the disbursing
officer to pay 011 powers of attorney to creditors of these freedmen
they would lay his accounts liable to disallowance in tlle Treasury and
hiR bond to forfeiture, and that such payment would be au evasion, if
not absolute violation, of section 3 ~ ~77, H.evised Statntes, and thereupon
the Depa1·tment, on the 30th ultimo , requested the honorable the
.Attorney-General to instruct the proper United States attorney to
appear in behalf of Agent Dickson and take such action before the court
as will result in the dismissal or revocatio11 of the writs of mandamus
pending against him.
Under date of 31st ultimo the Attorney-General replied that instructions had been given the United States attorney to defend Special
Agent Dickson.
Nothing further has been received in regard to the matter.
Mr. Adams's Jetter is herewith returned.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLISS, Secretary.
Ron. CHAI{LES CUR1'IS,
House of Representatives.

DEP ARTMEN1' OF 1'HE lN'l'ERIOR,

Washington, April 20, 1897.
SIR: In connection with Department letter of 30th ultimo, wherein
request was made that the proper United States distriet attorney be
instructed to appear in behalf of Special Agent Dickson, now engaged
in making payments to the Cherokee freedmen, and take sueh action
before the court as will result il1 the dismissal or revocation of the writs
of mandamus pending against him, I have the honor to advise you
that it is reported to the Department that in addition to the mandamus
directing Dickson to accept power of attorney in favor of F. B. Severs,
mentioned in said Department letter, orders of similar character, issued
by Judge Springer, are being served upon Agent Dickson from time to
time, covering claims of other creditors, which is embarrassing the disbursing officer and prolongs the work of this payment.
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I would be pleased to be advised as to what action has been taken
by the United States attorney in the premises.
Very respectfully,
THos. HYAN, Acting Secretary.
The ATTORNEY-GENER.A.L.

FORT GIBSON, IND. T., April29, 1897.
Bon. C oRNELIU S N. BLISS, Washington, D. 0.
SIR: We, the undersigned authenticatEd Cherokee freedmen, residing in and belonging to the Cllerokee Nation, and beneficiaries in the
per capita strip funds of $853,000 now being· disbursed to tlle Cllerokee
freedmen, or wllich should be disbursed to said freedmen, at this
place, would most. respectfully petition and state that the way that the
Cherokee fre e«lmen st,rip per capita payment is being conducted and
manipulated the Cherokee freedmen and beneficiaries of said strip
fund have suffered and ·a re suffering great hardships, on account of
having to stay here so long w.aitiug to g-et their per capita share of said
strip fund. Several have been sick, two or three have died by reason
of exposure-from inclement weather and exposure-waiting to get their
pay.
Our people have been called together frequently by the paymaster
and the day appointed for payment, but from some cause unknown to
the beneficiaries, no payment would be made at the appointed time, but
that the paymaster would tell the beneficiaries to go home to their crops
and come again. Some of us live from 40 to 90 miles distant, and to make
these trips is rrot only expensive but attended with hardships during
the inclement weather, and we beg to refer you to the business men of
every town and community in the Cherokee Nation to verify this
statement.
We would further state that the Cherokee freedmen have all the
while been orderly, and have, when paid their per capita strip fund,
paid their just. debts. vVe do most earnestly urge that you cause the
pay!naster to proceed with the payment at once. A large amount of
our money is now tied up by one Mr. Severs, of Muscogee, Ind. T., by
some kind of legal proceedings in the United States courts at Musco gee,
Ind. T., and it has caused the beneficiaries a great deal of trouble and
worry and physical suffering for the last five weeks.
We would further most respectfully state that we do not understand
nor neither do we know the cause of this state of affairs or the reason
for this delay. It is not from any fault of the Cherokee freedmeu. By
reason of this neglect to pay the beneficiaries many of them will not be
able to raise any crops, many of whom Lave been here several weeks
expecting that t.hey would get their pay at once. By this delay and
bad management many have suffered great pecuniary loss in their various avocations, etc.
We would furt.her most respectfully say that we could assign other
~easons why the paymaster should proceed without delay to pay us, but
we do not want to worry you with our grievances; but we most earnestly pray you to see to it that the payment proceed without further
delay, to the end that each beneficiary receive his or her per capita
share of said strip fund without being forced to relllain here several
weeks, or made to return to distant homes and then return back, when
in fact the paymaster could, if he would, pay us all off' in a few days.
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Please advise us and address J. Thompson, Fort Gibson, Ind. T.
Hoping that you will give this matter your attention at the earliest
moment possible,
With the highest considerations, we remain, most respectfully,
JoE Ross.
.ALEX. NIVENS.
ISAAC WILSON.
JULY SMITH.
JOHN THOMPSON.
HENRY BUFINGTON.
HARRY STARR.
JOHN BURGESS.
LEWIS .Al~NABY.
WILL RIVHEY.
WESLEY FOREMAN.
ELNORAH SANDERS.
MARY JANE MACKEY.
~JOSEP H BROWN.
ANNIE BROWN.
DELILA SPIGH1'.
SAI~AH DAVIES.
vVILLTAM DAVIES.
DAN SPIGH'.r.
ELIZA .ARNORD.
ElVIMA BILE¥.
EMMA McAwAY.
Lu WILLIAM8.
FANNIE DELWOOD.
CH.ARI'l'Y IJANDRUM.
ROSA 81\'IITH.
JENNIE ~MlTI-I.
HENRY ])I~EW.
ROBEl~'.r CHILDERS.
•JESSIE DAI{,MON.

NANCY TYNER .
MOSE DREW.
·wiLL DEX1'ER.
DELlA WALKER.
JAMES HENSON.
WM. H. BnowN.
PA1'SY JOHNSON.
FANNIE E. BROWN.
MAR'l'HA STARR.
MARIA SMITH.
ROJ3IN THOMPSON.
}\fAH,GARE1' J -ENKINS, '
GEORGE JENKINS.
H .ARRIET SKA1'ER.
SAM BREWER.
GEORGE KING.
GEORGE V ANN.
SAM VORE.
.ANDY CROSSLAND.
WHEA'l' BALDRIDGE.
OLINA HILL.
SARAH LOGAN.
SARAH THOMPSON.
DANIEL l{OACH.
CHARLEY NAVE.
l\tfrs. POLLY Y OUNG.
ED J. Ross.
HUFUS NEVINS.
V\'ILLIAM BUFFINGTON •
RICHARD THOMPSON.

[Telegram.]

The

MuscoGEE, IND.
SECRETARY OF 1'HE INTERIOR,

T., May .J, 1897.

Washington, D. 0.:
Disbursing Agent JJicks~,r)n iR arranging to make collections for certain favored creditors of freedmen. 'l'he compromise which he makes
is one which compro111ises the United States in our opinion, and will taint
this payment with further scandal. While pretending to contest the
recognition of powers of attorney, he has in fact made no real contest,
but we believe that he has played into the bands of certain collectors,
and bas conspired to d<.•feat the purpose of your instructions. His conduct of this payment has forfeited confidence and we recommend that
it be taken out of his bands at once. 'rhe court having mandamused
Dickson, the payments bad best be made from Washington by check.
Identification is substantially completed and of record, and such payment would be secure from interference. We have consulted with

1~
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United . States Attorney Soper relative to the mandamus proceedings
in Judge Springer's court. The writ issued on default March 26;
judgment was final; court adjourned. Suspension payment would
nuUify proceedings and prevent consummation of what is apparently
an understanding between Dickson and Severs. District attorney is
of the opinion that the writ, if it had been properly contested, ought not
to have been issued.
McLAUGHLIN, Inspector.
GALBRAITH, Captain of Cavalry.

[Telegram.]

GIBSON, IND. T., 17J!Iay 3, 1897.
Ron. THOMAS RYAN,
First Assistant Secretary Interior:
I am here at the instance of KaHsas men and find eondition to be
that J . G. Dickson, disbursing agent for the Cherokee freedmen, is
assisting and protecting through pO\ver of attorney to claimants against
the freedmen, and is about to issue checks direct to claimants against
the freedmen, awl is about to issne _checks direct to himself to pay
claimants and excludes all other elaimauts who have claims against
freedJDen. The United _States court has issued a mandamus trying to
compel Dickson to pay in this manner. Dickson refuses to appeal to court
of appeals. The United States district attorney informs me that he is
powerless to act to prevent this fraud unless instructed by the Attorney-General or your Department. Can you delay payment pending
investigation~
Will send you by mail full particulars and specifications if payment is continued in this manner; instructions to Dickson
will be disregarded. Freedmen are opposed and excited concerning
payment. Answer at once by wire.
J . G. CLOGSTON.
[':l'elegram.)

FoRT GIBSON, IND. T., Ma.y 3, 1897.
Ron. THOS. RYAN,
First Assistant Secretary of Interior, Waskington, D. 0.
Disbursing Agent Dickson made public statement informing freedmen that those who would pay Claimant Severs could draw money,
others could not; said claimant admitted to pay room; other claimants
expelled; payment progressing.
J. B. CLOGSTON.
[Telegram.]

FORT GIBSON, IND. T., May 4 , 1897.
The SECRETARY OF THE IN'l'ERIOR,
Washington, D. 0.
The Dawes Commission take lunch here to-morrow en route to Tahlequah. Can't this matter be referred to them for investigation~
DICKSON, Special Agent.
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F~EEDMEN.

['.relegram,]

FORT GIBSON, IND.

T., May 4, 1897.

0. N. BLISS,

Secretary Interior Department. Wash'ington, D. C.
F. B. Severs, a merchant of Muscogee, holds powers of attorney for
about $160,000, executed before a notary public by certain freedmen,
for money andothervaluableconsideration, approximating $50,000, upon
whieh, as collateral, cre(lit was obtained. Said powers were presented
and payment thereon refused by me in fear of Treasury auditors;
thereupon appliccLtion for writ of mandamus was made and obtained
upon me. I petitioned the court to q nash the writ. Petition was
refused Saturday. I threatened to take no more funds except upon an
estimate itemizing individuals not involved with maiJdamus, and to
take an appeal unless a compromise could be l~a<l whereby freedmen
could receipt me, and pay only those of their accounts of which they
aU have statements, a11d to receive the difference at my table.
McLaughlin advised this; the negroes asked for it; the district
attorney approves it, and Sev~rs conceded. I get a proper receipt, and
payment progressed satisfactorily to-day, exeept to a few strolling
horse traders, shyster attorneys~ and other disreputables.
The freedme11 slaughtered their creditors generally at Hayden and
are of a worse disposition here, except in a few instances where they
have overtraded. Freedmen want payment to conclude so as to get
back to tlleir fields. Under present compromise, freedmen will receive
$204,000 of $264,000 yet to be disbursed. District attorney thinks
this the best solution for myself and freedmen. Gibson, another merchant, applied for similar writ for small amounts. I am fighting it as
a matter of depart·mental policy. If I Jose, will force Gibson to a similar
compromise. To defer this payment would be calamitous to the freedmen and ruin ma,ny worthy merchants of this section. Can conclude
payment by about the 20th. Negroes waiting and anxious. A11swer.
DICKSON, Special Agent.

The

FoRT GIBSON, IND.
SECRETARY OF THE IN'l'ERIOR,

T., May 4.

Washington, D. C.:
We are informed one Clogston, and an attorney for Kimball, a horse
trader, wired you our paymaster publicly announced freedmen who
would not pay Mr. Severs would not get paid. Dickson Raid no such
thing. If contending creditors are allowed to interfere further we will
lose more in crops than our payment is worth. We are satisfied with
yesterday's method of paying. In the name of mercy and justice, let
us be paid and get to work.

L. T. Ross,
L. D. DANIELS,
JOHN FIELDS,

And Othm· Freedmen, Committee.
DEP .AR'l'MENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,

Washington, May 4, 1897.
C. ARMSTRONG,
Of Dawes Commission, Fort Gibson, Ind. T.:
Considerable trouble reported regarding payment to .freedmen.
Have ordered payment suspended and sent Army officer to take charge

FRANK
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of funds and complete payment: Would be glad to have an independent telegraphic report fi.·om you as to condition of affairs.
C. N. BLiss, Secretary.
DEPARTMENT OF J-USTICE,
Washington, D. 0., ]Jfay 4 , 1897.
SIR: I have the honor to inclose a copy of a telegram just received
from the Uuited States attorney at Muscogee, Ind. T., in relation to
the mandamus proceedings against Special Agent Dickson of your
department. The telegram is not altogether clear.
I will communicate further with you immediately upon the receipt
of the district attorney's letter.
Respectfully,
JOSEPH McKENNA,
Attorney-General.
The SECRETARY OF THE IN'l'ERIOR.
[Telegram.]

MUSCOGEE, IND. T., May 8, 1897.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
Washington, D. 0.:
Jackson, late attorney, just advised me that he was advised by counsel for Service (Severs¥) that Dickson positively did uot want matters
pushed in mandamus case; that he was convi11ced that there is an
understanding between Dickson and Service. Dickson was to receive
$5,000. Dickson advised me that he h::td instructions from Interior
Department to obey any orders court migll t make in mandamus proceedings. His removal would render absolutely all legal process which
has been obtained on account of default on March 26. Dickson has
stated that he now had the111 where he wanted them. Recommend
that Secretary of Interior be advised. Letter by mt-til.
SOPER, United States Attorney.
DEP AR'l'MENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
Washington, May 4, 1897.
SIR: Considering further the matter of the Cherokee freedmen payment., I have to advise you that I have decided to relieve Special Indian
Agent Dickson and send auother special disbursing agent to finish the
paymeut. You will tllerefore notify Special Agent Dickson by telegraph to immediately turn back iuto the Treasury, to the credit of the
United States, aU of the Cherokee freedmeu funds and all other public
funds nov? iu his har~ds or on deposit to l1is official credit, and submit
his acoounts to final settlement. Instruct him to notify you by wire
wheu he has covered the freedmen fund back into the 'rreasury so that
you will know as soon as it becomes available for his successor.
I suggest also that you cause the freedmen now in waiting at the
place of payment to return to their homes and await further notice of
the resumption of payment, as I understand that many of them are there,
neglecting their farming operations, ete. Let them know that payment
will be resumed as soon as practicable, and timely notice thereof given.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLI::;s, Secretary.
The COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.
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OF THE INTERIOR,
Washinyton, May 4, 1897.

FRANK 0. ARMS'l'RONG,
Of Dt~wes Commission, Fort Gibson. Ind. 1
Considerable trouble reported regarding payment to freedmen.
Have ordered payment suspended, and sent army officer to take charge
of funds aud complete payment. ·w ould be glad to have an independent
telegraphic report from you as to condition of affairs.
0. N. BLiss, 8ecretary.
1
• :

['l'elegram.J

FoRT GIBSON, IND. T., May 5, 1897.
The SECRETARY OF THE

INTEI~IOR,

Washington, D. 0. :
Your telegram received. I have notified all unpaid fi·eedmen to go
to their homes and await further action by the Department. McLaughlin should be ordered to report to you. He understands the situation.
A special agent of the Treasury Department should be directed to
make payment here as soon as all matters are adjusted under your
orders. The rolls should be thoroughly examined before further payment is made. Dickson should be ordered to Washington with his
clerk to close his accounts and rolls. He has been ordered to turn all
money to his credit back into the Treasury. I will remain here until I
hear from you.
JT. 0. ARMSTRONG.
[Telegram.l

FoR,T GIBSON, IND. T., May 6', 1897.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0.:
I have notified the people awaiting payment to go to their homes and
work their crops. It will take thirty days to examine rolls and get
them in shape to resume payment. McLaughlin and Dickson, with all
rolls and papers, should be called at once toW ashington, and the entire
matter thoroughly examined by tlle Iudian Office. When this has been
done some one should be designated to make payment under the supervision of Iuspecter McLaughlin, who thoroughly understands the situation. Under no circumstances should this payment continue until after
the whole matter is thoroughly examined by the Department. It will
take several weeks.
FRANK c. ARMS'l'RONG.
l Telegram.]

DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
Washington, May 6, 1897.
McLAuGHLIN,
Inspector, Fort Gibson, lnd. T.:
Notify all freedmen that payment is suspended until further notice,.
and then report in person at this Department for consultation.
C. N. BLiss, Secretary.
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DEP ARTMEN1' OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, May 6, 1897.
SIR: Referring further to the matter of the Cherokee freedmen payment at Fort Gibson, Ind. T., I request that Special Ag·eut Dickson be
ordered to report iu person at your office with the freedmen rolls and
all papers relating to the paymeut, and that you cause the same to be
thoroughly examined for the final settlement of his accounts to date,
and for the completion of the pa.yment by a11other person. I also r equest
that when Special Agent Dickson arrives in this city you require him
to submit his accounts for final settlement at th e earliest practicable
date.
Authority is also hereby given to Special Agent Dickson's clerk to
report in person at your office to assist in the examination of the freedmen rolls and the preparation of 1\1r. Dickson's accounts, if Ruch
assistance from him is deemed necessary.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLISS, Secretary.
The COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AlrF AIRS.

[Telegram .l

DEPARTMENT

OF 1'HE INTERIOR.,
Washin.f}ton, JJ![ay 6, 1897.

AR:JHS1'RONG,
Acting Cha'i nnan Commission to the Five Civilized Tribes,
Fort Gibson, lnd. T .:
I have ordered Dickson and McLaughlin to report here in person
with freedmen rolls and all papers, for examination, and Dickson to
close his accounts, as recommended by you. When ready to re~mme,
.an army officer will be detailed and the freedmen notified.
C. N. BLiss, Secretary.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, May 6, 1897.
SIR: Referring further to my request for an army officer to complete
-the payment to the Cherokee freedmen, now in progress at Fort Gibson, Ind. T., I have the honor to say for your information that I have
.ordered the special agent who has been making the payment to report
in person at this Department, with the rolls of the freedmen and all
other papers relating to the payment, to the end that they may be
carefully examined before being turned over to the officer who may
be detailed to relieve the special agent.
It will probably take three or four weeks to complete this examination and get ready to resume the payment, and therefore it is not likely
that it would be necessary for the officer to leave this city earlier than
the 20th instant, and possibly not earlier than June. However, if the
officer selected is not already in this city, I think it would be important
for him to come bere to examine the rolls and receive personal explanations of them and personal instructions at the Indian Office before
beginning payment.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLISS, Secretary.
The SECRETARY OF WAR,
Washington, D. 0.
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FoRT GIBSON, IND. T., May 6.
COMMISSIONER INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, D. C.:
Ro11s and accounts being closed rapidly as possible. Balances will
be deposited as soon as ascertained.
DICKSON, Special Agent.

FORT GIBSON, IND. T., May 6, 1897.
SIR: I have wired you such suggestions as seemed to me the most
expeditious and proper manner of finally settling the payment to the
freedmen in this· nation. From all I can learn it bas been a very unsatisfactory proceeding from the commencement. The rolls are incorrect,
and over one hundred duplicat.ions of names, while many are left off
entirely, who have a perfect right to have their names enrolled. All
these matters should be carefully examined and corrected before any
more money is paid. The only proper method is to have the ro1ls with
the evidence submitted to the Indian Office for revision, and have
Inspector McLaughlin there to go over the whole business with Agent
Dickson, and some one designated by tlle Department to continue the
payment after these examinatio.n s have been made. In the meantime
the people waiting here are leaving to-day for their homes by my
advice to look after their crops, etc., suffering for want of attention.
There bas been congregated here for weeks a motley crowd of several
thousand idle negroes, white gamblers·, and fakes to fleece those who
have drawn money. Had not the troops been on the ground serious
consequences would have resulted. These troops are absolutely necessary here and should be retained until all matters connected with the
payment to the freedmen and our negotiations with the Cherokees are
completed.
·
By deferring the payment thirty or forty days the people who have
any crops can go to work and attend to them, and the hangers-on will
disperse. For weeks this motley, demoralized crowd bas been lingering
along, with no satisfactory results, and squandering whatever was paid,
the result of which, if allowed to continue, will be no crops and starvation in the winter. The negroes have generally anticipated the payment
and gotten credit among traders, both here and in Kansas, for more
than they can pay.
There is but one correct manner of paying; that is to pay to each
claimant what is actually due him, and let creditors collect from him.
The United States Government agent should not undertake to settle
any debts or have anything to do with the collection or payment thereof.
I refer you t o your inspector, McLaughlin, a man thoroug·hly competent and understanding perfectly every phase of this complicated matter, and I respectfully suggest that when you send someone to resume
this payment that he (Inspector McLaughlin) be ordered to supervise
and direct it.
Efforts will be made to get you to order immediate resumption of
payment, and a delay for thirty days-and it will require that time to
straighten out the rolls-will quiet matters down and have beneficial
results.
Very respectfully,
FRANK C. ARMSTRONG.
The SECRETARY OF THE IN'l'ERIOR.
S. Doc. 136--2
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FoRT GIBSON, IND. T., Jlfa,y 7.
00MMISSIONRR IN:piAN

AFFAIR~,

Washington, D. 0.:
Cherokee Outlet funds covered back to credit of United States
Treasury.
DICKSON, Special Agent.
[Te,l egram.]

FORT GIBSON, IND. T., May 7, 1897.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, D. 0.:
It will expedite all matters if Dickson is permitted to take his clerks
to Washington. The condition of t,he rolls and complications make it
necessary to an examiJ.)a.t ion, and to close properly his business new
rolls will have to be Qlade, and, in justice to all concerned, I hope this
request will be granted.
FRANK C. ARMSTRONG.

FORT GIBSON, IND. T., May 7, 1897.
DEAR SIR: I have wired you twice r~lative to matters here connected witli the freedmen's payment, and have al.so sent (yesterday,
6th) a letter with fuller statement. I have not gone into the report
9f the acts or conduct of Special Agent Dickson, leaving that for your
~:p.spector, McLaughlin, who has been here for some weeks; but I must
report my recommendation that the Department immediately stop anything looking toward the resumption of this p!lyment until you are
fully sati~:fied by a very thorough examination of rolls, payments,
and claims of other freedmen entitled to be enrolled. A just and fair
payment by the United States can not be made to these people under
tb.e present condition and arrangement, and it is a reflection upon your
Department to .allow t~is t:hing to go ou without a searching examination to satisfy yourself that it should.
·
For my part, I am convineed that crookedness from the commencement
of the ro1l-m~king, ~year ago, to date has been practiced by some parties connected with it. The roll itself is incorrect, and over 100 names
duplicated, etc.
·
·
·
I write this to again Cftll your attention to it, as I have reason to
think telegrams from this country are not always forwarded promptly
or correctly.
With respect,
FRANK 0. ARMSTRONG.
The SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEPAR'l'MENT OF JUSTICE,
T¥ ashington, D. 0., May 8, 18.97.
SIR: I have the houor to.inclose herewith copies of two letters, dated
the 3d instant, just received from Mr. P. L. Soper, United States attorney for the northern district of the Indian Territory, in relation to the
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mandamus proceedings agaiust Special Agent James G. Dickson,
together with the papers sent by him.
Your attentiou is invited to the fact that on :M arch 16 notice was
served on Mr. Dickson that on the 26th an application would be made
to the court for a writ of manda.mus; that Mr. Dickson did not appear,
and no one was heard iu his behalf, and that it was not until March
27 he advised the Commissioner of Indian Afl'airs that the writ had
been issued against him. By your Jetter received here on March 31
this Department was requested to defend Mr. Dickson, and ou the
same day instructions were given to the United States attorney.
I shall await your further communications before answering the
United States attorney's letters. Please return inclosures.
Respectfully,
JosEPH McKENNA,
A. ttorney- General.
The SECRE1.'ARY OF THE INTERIOR.

MuscoGEE, IND. T., May 3, 1897.
SIR: Replying to your fayor of April 22, 1897, requesting a report as to what
action, if any. has been taken by me under your instructions to appear in behalf of
Special Agent Dickson, in the proceedings against him growing out of the payment
to the Cherokee freedmen, 1 have the. honor to state that I was advised that my
predecessor, Mr. C. L. Jacloson, bad been instructed to represent Mr. Dickson in
these proceedings, and that be had investigated the same and was prepared to argue
them before th e court.
They were coutinned by the court until April 26, and for the reason that he bad
gone to the trouble of investigating them. I did not qualify until April27, as I was
advised by the court that they would be dispo8ed of on April 26.
Upon my arrival in Mu!."cogee I learn ed that my predecesJSor had filed a motion to
quash the writ of mandamus heretofore issued fi·om the United States court, sitting
at Vinita, a.nd which conrt had finall y adjourned at the time. This motion was fil ed
in the Uuit.ed States court at .Muscogee, aucl ou account of the absence of Mr. W. '.r.
Hutchings, attorney for F. B. So,·ers, was not to be beard nntil Saturday, May 1.
Ron. W. R. Grace r e presentetl a nnruber of p ersons interested in having the writ of
mandamus qnash ecl , and was a,ssist.ing the United States attomey. I advised the
attorney for tho p laintiff immediately upon becoming awa.re of the situation that I
could not /See what good could be acccmplished by the discussion of this action, as
our p racti ce d ues not provide for such a m easure t o eth•ct a final judgment after the
adjournmeut of the t erm. The attorney for the plaiJlti1f, however, stated that be
desired to preseut the entire matter to .Judge Springer, in ord er to convince n1e that
the writ of mandamus was rightfully issued, and that Judg e Springer would not
disturb it if the 'Uni ted States attorney had taken the proper course.
I have the honor to inclose herewith copies of all pleadings filed in the cause
The petition for a writ of mandamus was filed in the United States court at Vinita,
March 13, 1897, and notice for the writ was served upon Special Agent Dic}, son on
March 16, 1897, returnable on March 26, 1897. Mr. Dichson did not appear to contest
the motion , neith er did the United States at toruey, Mr. Jackson, a11d the writ of
mandamus was issued by Judge ::lpriuger without any appearance by defendant; to
which writ there was attached a list of parties whom plaintiff, F. B. Severs, claimed
bad given him powers of attorney.
I am nnable to find in this office your telegram to the United States attorney to
appear on behalf of Mr. D ickson, but he advises me that this t elegram was received
on March 2~, two d ays after the granting of this final order.
By act of Congress approved March 2, 1890, chapter 100, relating to mandamus and
prohibition, of Mansfield, 1884 edition, was put in force in the Indian Territory, and
the proceediugs w ere had in accordance with the provisions of that chapter. (See
p. 908, Mansfield Di gest, 1884.) Sections 5063 and 5064 of Mansfield Digest, in force
in the Indian Territory, are as follows:
"SEc. 5063. If the action, coun terclaim, or set-oft' is fou.p<letl on a note, bond, bill,
or other writing as evidence of imlebteclness, the origin al , or a copy thereof, must
be filed as part of the pleading, if in the power of the party to produce it. If not,
the r eason thereof must l 1e stated in the pleadiu g . If upon an account, a copy
thereof must, in like ma,n ner, be filed with the pleading (pp. Ib., sec. 138, as am en d ed
1871).
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"SEc. 5064. If either party shall rely upon anr dee<l or other writing, he shall
file with his pleading the original deed or writing, if in his power, or a copy thereof.
If he can not proctue such deed or writiug, or a copy thereof, he shall so state in his
pleading·, together with the reason therefor; and, if such reasons are sufficient, he
may file the best evidence of the contents of such deed or writing in his power.
Original deeds and other writings, tiled by either party, shall remain on tile for the
inspection of the other party until allowed by the court to be withdrawn, aud in
such cases copies attested to by the clerk shall be substitnted by the parties withdrawing the original. (lb., sec. 148, as amended 1871.)
Yon will readily see that t.here were no copies of the asRignment or powers of
attorney filed with the petition as required by the statute, and the judge of the
court before making the order· onght to have required the powers of attorney or
assignments to be filed with the clerk as reqnired by this statute.
It is claimed by the conrt that this fault is cured by the judgment, but I am unable
to construe it in that light, for the reason that this is a mandatory provision and
requirement before any judgment can be entered.
Yon will also note that there is no authority shown in the petition for the writ for
each individual to give the power of attoruey for the members of his family, nor
does the same appear of record in any place whatever. As a mat.ter of fact, a great
many of the persons nre minors.
A copy of the journal entry granting the writ is also inclosed, but it does not show
that the judgment was made ou _default, which, however, might be considered immaterial, except that nn action of this character, in my opiuiuu, should not have been
taken without every requirement uf the statute bemg observed and the evidence
being introduced. The conrt at the time ha<l no evidence, nor was any offered, as to
the regulations of the Interior Department. I presume, however, that that would
have been unavailing, as the court said Saturc1a.y, May 1, the power rested with the
court to supervise any regulation that might be issned.
I also have the honor t.o inclose herewith a copy of the instructions received by
Special Agent Dickson, respecting the manner of making this payment, and also a
circular lett.er from the Auditor of the Interior Department, concerning powers of
attorneys.
In the argument before the court on Saturday, which, however, in my opinion,
was purely pro forma, the court agreed with counsel for the Government that if this
was a debt of the United States, a writ of mandamus would not lie, but the court
maintained that this was not a debt of the United ~tates, but a debt of the Cherokee
Nation. In this conclusion of the court I can not agree for the reason that the
political history of this money shows conclusively that it is a debt of the United
· States and was reserved by the United States out of the purchase price of the Cherokee Outlet. The amount clue the citizens of the Cherokee Nation whose citizenship
was then established was delivered to the Cherokees in 1~9J; the payment thereof
was made by them. This money was held by the Government and not derived from
the bonds which were issued, which were sold by the Cherokees, upon which bonds
the payment was mane in 1894, but this money was held by the Government for payment to each freedman as a Cherokee after the rights of each individual freedman
had been established.
I argued that this being a debt of the United States, it was not subject to any
orders unless in form pres_c ribed by law, and that the Cherokee freedmen were for
the purpose of this payment Cherokees, and as such entitled to the protection of
the Government the same as if they were actual Indians, and that control and supervision over them rested entirely in the Interior Department, which had the lawful
right to make regulations concerning the pa.yrnent, and I read to the court the
instructions of Mr. Dickson, and also the circular letter concerning payments on
powers of attorneys, as to what must be established before such payments would be
recognized, but the court held that this was not a judicial discretion, while I maintained that the writ of mandamus could only issue against any officer to do a certain
act, when there -..vas not vested in him a ris-ht to elect in ·what manner the act may
be performed, or whether the payment mignt be made to him direct, or to other persons. The court, however, .stated that he was convinced that it was for the best
interest of the freedmen themselves that all of this mm1ey should be paid to Captain
Severs, whi ch, I understand, amounts to over $150,000, and that the court has every
confidence in his honesty anrl integrity. Practically the action of the conrt in gra.nting the writ of mandamus at Vinita took away from Special Agent Dickson all discretion given him in his instruetions, and is in violation of law, as I considerit, and
as laid down in Lerr·ell on Mandamus in section 110.
These powers of attorney, a copy of which I inclose herewith, were only signed by
the head of the family, and in many instances the amount owing Captain Severs is
small, while the amount to be drawn is quite large, dependin~, of course, upon the
number of the family. If Special Agent Dickson is to obey tnis writ of mandamus
he must pay to Captain Severs every order which he presents which is properly
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attested, as discussed in the decisions of the Supreme ·Conrt of the United States,
quoted in the opinion from the Auditor of the Interior Department, a copy of which
I hav e i11closed. Mr. Dickson advised me that h e was in receipt of instructions from
the Interior Department to follow the order of the court, DO matter what it was, and
claimed that control of proceedings resterl with him, but I deem it my duty to take
my il1strnctions o11ly from your office.
This mor11ing Mnjor McLaughlin, an inspector of the Interior Depart111ent, and
Cn.ptain Galbraith wired the :::iecretary of the Interior, a copy of which telegra.m I
inclose. There are a number of the cre(litors who are en<leavoring to collect their
claims, and I strongly opposed t.he establishment of a principle that the Department
of the Interior ca.n not regulate in what manner payments "hall be made, aucl I
specitically call your attention to tho express requiremm1t given to Special Agent
Dickson, upon page 4 of his instru ctions, which are as follows :
''All payments are to be made by check, payable to the order of the freedmen
entitled, which mnst be placed directly in th eir hands."
Special Age nt Dickson state<l that be was i ndifferent as to what was done, and
was entirely satisfied with the order of the court if it protected him.
There has been a great deal of scandal gro ,,.,·ing out of this payment, and a special
grand ,inry was convened at Vinit~L in March to investigate it, but no indictment was
found for the reason that tbe giver of a bribe is equally guilty fLS the receiver, and
it seems that no efforts were made to make Government witnesses ont of any of the
bribers or alleged bribers. Concerning the facts I know nothing, except by ·general
rumor. I have n.dvised Special Agent McLaughlin that the best way to avoid the
effect of such a precedent, which practicall y nullities the control of the Department,
is to discontinue the payment by Special Agent Dickson, and to eit!J er pay the freedmen direct from \Va.shington or to send another paymaster, as the writ under the
Supreme Court is aga inst. the individnal and not against the officer; and if a new
paymaster was a.ppointed the present proceedings would become nugatory, and if
further proc eed ing;~:< were attempted a proper and complete defense, in my opinion,
could be made, and, after the introduction of eYiclence, ground could l>e laid for an
appeal.
There are three remedies whi ch, nuder tl1e present condition of affairs, can be
resorted to if Mr. D ickson is continned as paymaster:
First. Have him to refnse to honor the power of attorneys, andnpon proceedings
against him for contempt eYideuce can be introllnced and an appeal taken on habeas
corpns proceedings.
Second. An appeal to t Le United States court of' appeals of the Indian 'I'enitory.
The eonrt will take judicial notice of the rnles a.ncl regulations of the Department
of the Interior, and I take it that this might b e broad enough to incJude the special
instru ctions whi ch Mr. Dickson receivecl a::; a, public officer. I have not thoroughly
investigated this matter, but there is no record of the ev idence introdncecl on the
hearing. This proceetling, however, in my opinion, would be unavailable for the
reason tha.t ~>ince beginning to dictate tbi~> letter I hnve been advised that there is
an unclersta.ntling uetween Mr. D ickson and Mr. Severs, and that he would go ahead
with the payment, notwithstanding the appeal.
Third. By a, bill in equity to enjoin the writ of maudamns, although I have not
thorongLly looked up this subject.
Numerous charges were tiled against Mr. Dickson on account of the manner in
which he conducted the Shawnee payment, which preceded this payment, but I am
not advised whether or not there was a hearing upon this matter.
I also have the honor to inclose Lerewith a, brief of the anthorities used by both
sides.
tJnder the present condition of affairs I think the rights of the Government can
best be protected to prevent the establishing of such a precedent controlling the discretion of the disbursing officer by following the reeommendation made by Inspector
McLn.ugblin, of the Interior Department.
If this recommendation is followed, no further legal proceedings are necessary for
the reason hereinbefore given, that the writ would die with the removal of Mr.
Dickson. if Mr. Dickson is to be continned, I would advise further proceedings in .
accordance with law.
Respectfully,
P. L . SOPER, Unitecl States .d.tto1·ney.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL,
Washington, D . C.

MvscOGEE, IND. T., ]Jfa,y 8, 1897.
SIR: Since dictating the previous letter, which I have the honor to inclose herewith (jacketed separately), together with all papers upon this subject, Mr. Clifford
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L . .Jacksou, my pret1ecessor, came into my office aud advisetl me that in a conv ersatiou ho haJ. witlt plaintiff's attorney, wherein plaintiff's a,ttomey :-1sked him if he
intendeJ. to push this contest against the issuance of the inauJ.amns, n.nd was adv ised
that l1 e did on a cconnt of instrn ctions from you, that plaintifFs attorn e~· , Mr. W . T.
Hutclliugs, t old him that Mr. Dickson did not '"ant the 111atter pushed, and that
either he knew or b elieved that there was au understanding between Ca.pt:-Liu Severs
and Mr. Dickson, and that Mr. Di cksou was t o recei \'e $5 ,000 for paying the powers
of attorney to Captain Severs. I questioned :Ylr ..Jackson closely , and he states positively that the sum of $5,000 was mentioned in t.he conversation. I t hereupon wired
you as follows:
"Jackson, late attorney, just advised that he was ac1vised b y conusel for Severs
that Dickson's special agent did not waut matters rmshed ill maudanms case; that
he was convineeu there was an understanding b etween Dickson all(l Severs, and
Dickson waR to r eceive $5,000. Dickson advised me that be bad instructions from
the Interior Department to obey any order court might m~tke in mandamus TJroceedings. His removal won~clrender absolutely nngatory legal process which bas been
obtainl~d on accotmt of default on March 26.
Dickson ba.s stated that be now had
them where he wanted tbem. Recommendation that Secretary of the Inkrior be
advised. Letter by mail. "
My stenographer, Mr. N. L. Rider, advis es me that Mr. Dickson stated Saturday
evening to him tbat he now had them where b e wanted t.hem. I hav e known Captain Severs for several years aud I belieYe him to be an boneRt, upright mau; and
while, of course, there may be .uo possible way to get at the o -act trnth, yet it
seems strange that Mr. Di ckson should not appear at Vinita on the 26th of April to
answer the writ of mn.ndamns . . He ad.visetl me, as I have written you, that t he matter of appeal rested with him, and I am advised by others that he stated that I was
simply his attorney and he could dis cl.Htrge me if he saw proper. He further advised
me that he had a telegram from th e Department of the Interior directing him to
obey the order of the court, bnt I am now convinced tha.t this telegram rehttes to
his appea,rance before the grand jury.
He was served with the application for tbe writ of manclamns on March 16, nnd it
would seem tbat no instructions were g·iven the Unite tl ~t11tes attorney nntil hy wire
on March 28. His remark to me on last Saturda.y that he was instructed by the
Department to obey :my order that the court might ma.ke misled me, as I am now
convinced, and, of conr~e, I ca.n only gness why he made that r e rr.:uk to me. Being
a Government officer, and the proceedings being npon hiR request, as I understood
it, I believecl him. The Department of the Interior will know whether such an
order was sent him or not; if it was, Isnpposeno fnrt.her legal action11eed betaken.
Inspector McLa;ughlin and Captain Galbraith, of the Uni1ied States Army,, have
advised me that Mr . Dickson has taken powers of attornay to himself, which is in
direct \'iolation of Rections 162 and 163 of the reg nl ation s of the Indian Office.
I wonld have advised you on Saturday,. hut, although I bad two stenographers, I
could not secnre the C0}1ies of the pleadings nntil to-clay, and I received your telegram
after I llad vdred you and after I bn.d dieta.tcd my t1rst Jetter.
Respectfully,
·
P. L. SoPER, United States .A.ttontey.
Tbe ATTOHNE1'-GENERAL,
7Vash,i ngton, D. C.

[Personal.l

FORT GIBSON, IND.

Maj.

JAMES

T., May 9, 1897.

M. M·cLAUG!jLIN .

MAJOR: Since the payment party left, quiet a1id peace seem to
reign.
There are some points which the Secretary should be thoroughly
posted and informed on.
First. Not another dollar should be paid ou the roll until it is cleared
of all wbo do not properly belong to it.
Second. There are a number of freedmen entitled to enrollment on it
who have been left off.
Third. A new order and new man should pay, and under new instructions, plain and positive. It will he necessary for tbe correction and
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perfection of the roll to be made before the payment is ordered to commence, as investigations and questioni11g the correctness dehty while
the payment is going on. The people should not be notified to assemble until the roll, etc., is already to be paid on.
Fourth. The Secretary should inquire particularly into the antecedents connected with Kerns, Milton Turner, and others in getting up
this roll; also should be informed as to the $136,000 deal by the Cherokee side of it.
In f<.tet, I think a Congressional investigation should be made if the
truth and facts can not be otherwise reached.
The rascally deals in handliug- rolls, etc., and in getting up the rolls
should be looked into. A committee investigation in Washington
would be better than any hurried one dow.n here, where every bummer
and disreputable witness can be brought into serYice. McCone hay and
yourself should kuow the imperfections of the roll. Its creation Dickson is not responsible for. The Cherokee side of it are as equally
culpable, I expect, as the others.
It should be given out from Washington that no further payment
will be made until the Secretary is satisfied of the correctness of the
roll. If something of that kind is not done, word and inducements
will be wired and written out here, by interested parties, that the payment will he resumed and the same parties will make it, etc., and this
same old story will be repea,ted. Great pressure will be brought on the
Secretary and Commissioner of Indian Affairs to hasten it, but there is
where the mistake was made by Mr. Francis. He listened to his St.
Louis merchants, who were anxious to get their payments from these
local merchants. They did not care what negroes were paid, so their
money was collected.
.
You can rea.d this to the Secretary, if you desire, but as I ha.ve nothing
more to do with it, I only wish to see the Department kept right on the
subject.
Yours truly,
F. C. A.
Maj. JAMES l\i. McLAUGHLIN.
WASHINGTON, D. C., 1Jfay 13, 1897.
Respectfully referred to the honorable Secretary of the Interior for
his information.
JAMES MoLAUGHLIN,
.
United States India,n Inspector.

FoRT GIBSON, IND. T., May 11, 1897.
Inspector JAMES l\1:CLAUGHLIN,
Indian Office, l,lfashington, D. 0.:
.
Dickson has telegraphed Walker to have business men urge by wire
immediate payment of present rolls.
GALBRAITH.
R~spectfully

W .A.SHINGTON, D. C., Ma,y 11, 1897.
referred to the honorable SecFetary of the Interior.
JAMES MCLAUGHLIN,
United States Indian Inspector.
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FORT HIBSON, IND. T., Jl[ay 13, 1897.
SECRETARY lN'L'ERIOR DEPA.R'l'MENT,
Washington, D. 0.:
About 1,500 freedmen camped here, and unable to return home; are
impatiently awaiting continuance of payment. No objection has been
found to Dick8on. His houesty and strict adherence to duty being
acknowledged, should he be returned with explicit instructions and
continue payment universal satisfaction would l>e mauifest. See freedmen petition.
H. lVI. W .A.LKER, ]Vfcty01'·.

[Telegram.]

FoR'l' GIBSON, IND. T.,· Mcty 13.
SECRETARY OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
lVdshington, D. 0.:
Message recently sent you regarding pa,yment is false; not prevailing
sentiment.
G. W. LYNCH.
FOR'l' GIBSON, IND. T., Apr'il 23, 1897.
SIR: Having been in attendance from tile begiuuing of the payment,
I have to say that in my opinion it has not been creditably managed
by Mr. Dickson, and I am convinced that he is uot a safe man to be
intrusted with the interests of the United State:;; nor of the beneficiaries. Vacilla,tion is characteristic.
I believe that a scheme is about to be consummated which would
wronr,· many beneficiaries and leave them practically without redress.
To frustrate such a, consummation I respectfully suggest the paylllent
should be suspended, and disbursing agent designated who will have
the confidence of all.
J. G. GALBRAITH,
Respectfully,
Captain, First Cavalry.
Maj. JAs. McLAUGHLIN,
Inspector.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 13, 1897.
Respectfully referred to the honorable the Secretary of the Interior
for his information.
JAMES McLAUGHLIN,
Un·ited States Indian Inspector.

[Telegram.]

.l\IIuscoGEE, IND. T., May 17, 1897.
Hon. THos. RYAN,
Wctshington, D. 0.:
I will appreciate it personally if matter can be arranged in order to
protect F. B. Severs on amount that is actually due him. Can't matter
be compromised by amount owing to Severs being paid him direct on
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orders and balance to freedmen~ Severs has not robbed the freed men, and the amount owing him consists of honest obligations. No
creditor desires to beat Captain Severs out of money that is justly due
him, and the freedmen ought to pay their hoitest obligations. Severs
can not pay his creditors, who are mauy, unless he can collect what is
honestly clue him.
P. L. SOPER.
[Telegram. ]

WAGONER, IND. T., May 18, 1897.
Secretary BLiss,
W ashington, D. 0.:
Dickson payment is said by all business men of Cherokee Nation to be
most corrupt and rotten of any piece of work ever done there. This
matter should be looked into.
s. s. COBB,
R epublican E x f.cutive C01nrn,itteemcm.

DEP ARTMENi' Ol!' THE IN'l'ERIOR,
W ashington, Jllay 18, 1897.
SIR: I have the honor tp recommend that J-ames G. Dickson, special
United States Indian agent, be authorized to proceed to his horne at
St. Louis, Mo., taking with him the Ollerokee freedmen rolls for completion, preparatory to rendering an accounting of the same; that he
be authorized to employ Mr. 'l'bomas J. Watts, and to pay his expen ses,
including railroad fare from his home at Talala, Ind. T., to St. Louis,
Mo., and a per diem of $3 per day and subsistence, not to exceed $2
per day from the date of his leaving his home to and including the date
of his return thereto, not to exceed twelve days; also that he be authorized to employ his son, J. S. Dickson, for a period not exceeding ten
days, and at not to exceed $3 per day, without subsistence. The services of these clerks are necessary to enable him to close the rolls.
This course is deemed wisest and best under the circumstances.
Very respectfully,
THOS. p. SMITH,
Acting Commissioner.
':{:he SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, May 19, 1897.
SIR: I am in receipt of your communication of 18th instant, in which
you recommend that James G. Dickson, special U nited States Indian
agent, be authorized to proceed to his home at St. Louis, Mo., taking
. with him the Oherokee freedmen pay rolls for completion, preparatory
to rendering an accounting for the same; that he be authorized to
employ Mr. Thomas B. Watts, and to pay his expenses, including railroad fare from his home at Talala, Ind. T., to St. Louis, Mo., and a per
diem of $3 per day and a subsistence not to exceed $2 per day from
the date of his leaving home to and including the date of his return
thereto-not to exceed twelve days; also that he be authorized to
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employ his sou, J. S. Dickson, for a period not exceeding ten days, at
not to exceed $3 per day, without subsistence. The services of these
clerks are necessary to enable him to close the rolls.
In response, you are advised that it is deemed best that this work
should be completed in your office, and you will so instruct the special
agent, and require him to complete the same without unnecessary delay.
You will please furnish him with all the clerical assistance required,
and authority is hereby granted for one or both of the parties named
to come to vVashington, if actually needed as witnesses to the pay rolls,
but for no other purpose, at the compensation named, with the understanding that they are not to be sent for until the papers are ready for
their signatures, so that they need not be kept here on pay more than
one day.
Very respectfully,
TI-IOS. RYAN,
Fi1·st Assistant Secretary.
The COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

DE.P AR'l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, May 22, 1897.
SIR: You are hereby detailed to distribute the remainder of the funds
to be paid to the Cherokee freedmen under :final decree of the Court of
Claims, in re Charles Journeycake v. The Cherokee Nation et al.;
Johnson Blackfeather, principal chief, v. The Same; Moses vVhitmire,
trustee, 'V. The Same (Nos. 16837, 16857, 17209, decided January 27,
6189).
For the purpose of this detail you are designated a special disbursing agent and are required to give bolld in the penal su:m of $300,000.
You are authorized to employ two clerks and one interpreter at $3 a
day each, and a messenger at $2.50 a day.
You will proceed at once to Fort Gibson, Ind. T., and enter upon
and complete this business as expeditioasly as possible. Inspector
McLaughlin has received orders to be present at the payments.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLISS, Secretary.
Mr. DEW M. WISDOM,
Indian Agent, Union Agency, Ind. T.
(Through the Commissioner of Indian Affairs.)

DEP .A.R'l'MEN'l' OF THE INTERIOR,
Wc(;shington, May 22, 1897.
SIR: By Department letter of this date, United States Indian agent,
Dew M. Wisdom, of the Union Agency, Okla., is designated to complete the payment to the Cherokee freedmen.
Mr. Wisdom has been required to enter into a bond in the sum of
$300,000, and this amount, with his present bond, will enable the
Department to place in his hands the balance due these freedmen so
that payment can be made without any delay.
You· will please have the necessary rolls for payment prepared as
soon as possible, so that when the bond is received and approved payment may be proceeded with at once.
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United States Indian Inspector McLaughlin has been directed to proceed to the Indian Territory and be present at the payment.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLISS, Secretary.
The COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS.

DEP AR.TMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Washington, Jl1ay 25, 1897.
SIR: In compliance with your request by telegram of to-day, and on
the recommendation of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, the penalty fixed b y Department letter of the 22d instant for the bond under
which you are to complete the payment to the Cherokee freedmen is
hereby reduced from $300,000 to $100,000.
Very respectfully,
C. N. BLISS, Secretary.
Mr. DEW M. vVISDo.;vr,
Indian Agent, Union Agency, Incl. T.
(Through the Commissioner of Indian Affairs. )

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
-washington, Ju·ne 3, 1897.
SIR: You are advised that under date of the 2~d ultimo the honorable Secretary of the Interior designated you to complete the payment
to the Cherokee freedmen. To that end steps have been taken to place
to your official credit with the assi~tant treasurer at St. Louis, Mo.,
the sum of $100,000, first of three installments to be sent you for the
purpose of enabliug yon to complete the payment of $26:3,359.87, the
amount remaining unpaid to the Cherokee freedmen, under the provisions of the act of Congress approved March 3, 1893 (27 Stats., 612641), and a decree of tile Court of Ola,ims i11 the case of'' Moses Whitmire, trustee for the freedmen:of the Cherokee Nation, v. The Cherokee
Nation and the United States," final decree in which case was entered
by the court on FebrnaFy 3, 1896.
Under date of April :!:3~ 1896, instrnctions were giveu a commission
conl'3isting of Messrs. William Clifto11, Hobert H. Kern, and William B.
Thompson, for their guidance in preparing a census of the Cherokee
freedmen to enable this office to carry out the provisions of the act above
referred to, and from the census roll prepared by them, in accordance
with said instructions, a roll was prepared, complete, for the purpose of
making the payment to the freedmen, and upou which rolls the sum of
$596,621.13 appears to have been paid Special Agent Dickson. To
enable you to complete this payment, supplemental rolls have been
prepared, in triplicate, contai11iug all the name~ of al1 those unpaid,
which will this day be sent you by Adams Express, together with
the duplicate roll of the original roll first prepared, the latter roll to
be used by you in connection vvith the other rolls in making the payment. A copy of the census roll will also be sent you to-day, in connection with the other rolls, to be used by you in making this p3iyment,
as questio.ns may arise duriug said. payment the settlement of which
could only be accomplished by reference to said census roll.
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· A.n index of the r oll has been prepared and will accompany the roll.
A. number of paper~ denoti11g protests also accompany the roll::;, for
your information and guidance.
A. number of identification papers, the duplicates aml triplicates of
which are in the bauds of the freedmen, are also sent yon for use in connection with tbi~ payment.
After payment, the original and duplicate rolls to be returned to this
office with your accounts, which yon will please not confouud with your
regular quarterly accounts, but make it a special account . . TLe triplicate roll to be retained by your~elf.
You wil1 make no ebauge in the original roll as it now stan ds.
The census roll and the index to the pay roll you will take special
care of and returu to this office, together with the duplicate of the original roll and all other papers relating thereto, in tile same manner that
they were sent to you after the payment has been completed.
The names are arranged on the roll, .as far as possible, in family
groups.
The fath er and bead of the family to be a.Uowecl to receiYe and receipt
for his own share ~mel the shares of his wife all(} minor children, except
as hereinafter provided.
If, through any cause, such as sickness, very old age, or incompetency, tl.Je husband and fatLer is unable to present himself to receive
and receipt for the family money, the wife may be allowed to receive
the 1nouey for llim and their minor children, and to receipt for all.
If the husband is a notoriously unfit person to handle the money of
his wife and children, either on account of drunkenness, a taste for
gambling, or any other disqualifying vice, or if be is noted for not providillg for his family, but has previously neglected it, and now comes
forward to take possessiou of this mouey, you will pay him his own
personal share only, aud pay the mother her own share and the shares
of her minor children.
If a husband and wife are separated, pay each one his or her own
share, and pay to the parent, caring for and supporting any of the minor
children the share of said children.
If a freedman bas more than one wife, you will pay to him his own
share and the share of the wife with .whom he is living and her minor
children. The shares of the other wife or wives aud their minor children will be paid to said wife or wives. If, however, all are living
together you will recognize him as the husband of the first wife only,
and allow the other wife or wives to draw their shares and the shares
of their minor children.
Letters of guardianship, to be issued. by the judge of the district court
of the district wherein the minor resides, will be required in cases where
both parents are dead, in cases where the head of the family claims the
shares due the children of his wife by a former husband, and in all other
cases where the persons entitled are incompetent to receive and receipt
for their own shares.
·
In all cases of minors or other incompetents not having regularly
appointed guardians, you will deposit all moneys due such to the credit
of the United States, to be held for them until such time as such guardians may be appointed, or, in the case .of minors, until they attain
their ma:iority, making note in all &uch cases upon the roll.
Under no condition will you recognize a power of attorney.
All payments are to be made by check, payable to the order of the
freedmen entitled, which must be placed directly in their hands.
You are not allowed to make arrangements to favor, even in the
slightest degree, any trader, merchant, or other creditor, and neither
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they, their representatives, nor any creditor of any description can be
allowed in the immediate vicinity of the building in which tlle payment
is to be made while the payment is in progress.
In making this payment you are authorized to go to Fort Gibson,
Ind. T., aud to proceed at once,. upon receipt of notification of the funds
being placed to your credit, to make payment.
You will be allowed to rent a room for office for so long as you may
actually require it, at as low a rate as you can obtain it.
You will be allowed to employ two clerks and one interpreter, at $3
a day each, and a messenger at $2.50 a day. Their services should be
reported as irregular employees on the usual blank.
You will observe that in Rome cases the age and sex of the freedmen
have been omitted. These must be supplied by you before making
payment. The age and sex are especially essential, to the end that
you may be enabled to determine their rigllt to receive and receipt.
You will find noted in several places on the roll, opposite certain
names, the words "Don't pay." These names are absolute <luplicates
of other names on the rolls, refe-rence to which being made in the column
of remarks, and you will in no case make a duplicate payment. You
will also find opposite certain names a cross mark, indicative of their
being duplicate also. You will take special care to ascertain whetller
they are duplicates or 110t. If found to be duplicates of other names on
the roll, you will note such fact on your roll.
You must carefully avoid duplicate payments, aud as well payment to
those representing persons who died prior to .May 4, 1894.
You ~redirected to use so much of the funds sent you to make this
payment as may be necessary in paying the expenses incurred in connection therewith.
In case of claimants living at a distance from Fort Gibson, it would
be well for you to deposit all such shares to the credit of the United
States, making due note on these said rolls, and notify said claimants
of your action and direct them to make application for payment through
this office.
Should it be necessary for you to go to any other point to enable you
to complete this payment, you will wire this office, when: the matter will
be taken under advisement.
You will be careful to make good and clear notes on the pay roll,
explaining any matter that is unusual, such asReason for wife signing in place of husband for family shares.
Reason for paying the husband his share and the wife her own share
and those of her children.
Reason for retaining the share of any incompetent person, or minor,
or any other reason why you should not pay.
Number of certificate of guardianship.
The first installment will be sent you this day, and as soon as you
shall exhaust this sum you will notify this office by wire, when another
installment of $100,000 will be sent you, and as soon as it is exhausted
similarly notify this office, when the last installment, $62,359.87, will be
sent you, thus enabling you to complete the payment.
Upon completion of payment render account at once.
Respectfully,
THOS. p. SMI'l'H,
Acting Commissioner.
DEW

M. WISDOM,

United States Indian Agent, Union Agency, Incl. T.
0

